A Tour of HACC's York Campus
Yorkv3.mp4
https://youtu.be/Iyt3K86cPpM

[Fade in on shot of lobby of CYTEC building]
[Fade in music]

**MALE VO**
The York Campus complex is comprised of three academic buildings,

[Cut to flyover shots of each building]

**MALE VO**
The William F. Googling Center, the Governor George M. Leader Building, and the CYTEC building.

[Cut to shots of students in buildings]

**MALE VO**
Over 3,000 students are enrolled in classes, making the York Campus the fastest growing and third largest campus of HACC.

[Cut to shots of workforce learning areas]

**MALE VO**
The York campus offers over 60 associate degree, certificate and diploma programs as well as non-credit courses and employee training for business and industry.

[Cut to students walking in CYTEC]

**MALE VO**
Students attending the York Campus will receive a

[Cut to photos of instructors with students in classroom]

**MALE VO**
quality educational experience in a student-centered environment.

[Cut to shot of hallway in Leader Building lined with flags]

**MALE VO**
With students from over 50 countries attending classes,
[Cut to welcome sign]

**MALE VO**
the York Campus is one of the most

diverse places in York County.

[Cut to shot of lobby area of Leader Building filled with students]

**MALE VO**
This multicultural learning environment prepares students to work and live in a global community.

[Fade to text on screen with HACC logo]
Come learn more about us!
Schedule a one-on-one meeting with an admissions counselor by visiting hacc.edu/Recruitment.
Locally
YOURS.

[Music fades out]
[Fade to black]